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PREFACE:

The interest in Miniature Books over the past decade in the United States has taken a strong turn upward. This reflects the growing interest in the field of miniatures in general, the collecting of which is now a hobby second only to that of stamp collecting. Proof of this is the large number of manufacturers of miniatures and dollhouses; of organizations and publications for collectors of miniatures; and stores that cater to collectors and hobbyists by specializing in miniatures of all types.

This has sparked an increased interest in miniature books and is evidenced by the growing number of collectors and miniature book publishers. Well over 100 contemporary American publishers are represented in my miniature book collection and there are new entrants in the field most every month. They are essentially non-commercial Private Presses who have published at most one, two, or perhaps three miniatures. Only 23 of the total number of publishers represented on my shelves have published more than two or three volumes. Of these amateur hobbyists, many design their own books, do their own hand typesetting, produce their own artwork, print their books on hand presses, do their own binding and in some cases even make their own papers.

Obviously, their work is a labor of love, for the limited number of volumes they produce and the price they sell for leaves little margin for a profitable return on the hours and hours invested in their production. The majority of these publishers are gainfully employed in other areas. They are housewives, ministers, judges, teachers, librarians, merchants and people engaged in many other occupations. They come to publishing through various channels. Some started out as paper makers, some as binders and some as amateur printers. A few are printers by trade who publish miniature books as a separate avocational interest.

Over the past decades miniature book publishers followed an established format. They used smaller type to produce books that were essentially miniaturized copies of the larger editions. It is interesting to note the direction taken by the new crop of miniature book publishers. They are a most creative and inventive breed who are no longer content with just reproducing books on a smaller scale. Instead, they have devised and introduced new ideas and new concepts to the field of book making. Though many are radical departures, they still manage to combine the old with the new and retain many of the traditional methods.
Before we proceed further I would like to come to an understanding about miniature book sizes. There is no clearly stated definition of what comprises a miniature book. Generally speaking, a volume that is under three inches tall is considered to be a miniature. That is the maximum. No one as yet has thought of setting a minimum. Most collectors decide on their own parameters. As to smaller sized books, calling them "Doll House" or some other descriptive term is too loose a definition. Furthermore, how are we to identify the very tiny books that are measured in single digit millimeters? At the other end of the scale are those books that exceed three inches in height by slight margins and yet rightfully belong in the "Miniature" family. How are we to identify each of these?

Perhaps one day we will arrive at a standard that we can all agree upon and by which we will all know precisely what it is we are talking about when we describe our miniature books. To this end I would like to propose the following criteria for defining "What Is A Miniature Book?"

A MINIATURE BOOK: The general term for any book under 4" tall; falling into one of the following four categories:

1. Ultra-Micro-Mini: A book smaller than 1/4" tall. (Under 8mm)
2. Micro-Mini: A book between 1/4" and 1" tall. (8mm to 26mm)
3. Miniature (Mini): A book between 1" and 3" tall. (26mm to 76mm)
4. Macro-Mini: A book between 3" and 4" tall. (76mm to 102mm)

The average American collector has not shown a strong interest in collecting Ultra-Micro-Mini books, nor do American publishers devote much time or effort to producing them. There have been practically no publishers of Ultra-Micro-Mini books in the United States. Most American publishers produce either Micro-Mini or Miniature books.

A limited number of publishers specialize in Micro-Mini books. They are generally scaled down to "Doll House" rooms or libraries. Barbara Raheb of Tarzana, California is by far the most prolific publisher of books this size. She has published over 250 titles and her press continues to produce attractive and astonishing little works of art that are novel, innovative and quite ingenious. Some of her hand illuminated miniatures are done under a microscope. A limited edition of "The Book of Hours" is one such example and it can only be described as exquisite. One of her more recent works, "The Steadfast Tin Soldier", has a mini box accompanying it that contains three "Tin" soldiers, each 8 mm high.
Miriam Irwin of the Mosaic Press in Cincinnati, Ohio also specializes in Micro-Mini books. Many of her bindings are unique and all are carefully designed to conform with the subject matter of the miniature. For example, the deluxe copy of her "Micro Guns" has a silver miniature gun mounted on the cover. There are other books among the 75 she has published to date that are done in like vein. Each one she publishes is a new adventure, and an exercise in innovation. Presently she has been learning how to work with gold leaf in order to do her own gold work on her hand illuminated editions.

In Cleveland, Ohio Jane Bernier, the proprietress of the Borrower’s Press, publishes Micro-Mini books exclusively. She does a good deal of hand colored illumination and many of her books deal with such colorful subjects as Birds, Wild Flowers and the like. Her press continues to be active and she still produces about eight Micro-Minis a year.

In Austin, Texas Yolanda Carter of the Amistad Press also produces Micro-Mini books. In addition to an assortment of interesting titles, she has painstakingly reproduced the "McGuffey Reader", a school text used in Little Red Schoolhouses all over the United States that was the basis of an entire generation’s education. Another of her unique books is a miniature "Telephone Directory" published in 1977 that lists in both White and "Yellow Pages" the names of every known miniature enthusiast she could locate at the time in both Canada and the United States.

Included among Micro-Mini books are the works of Jack Levien, each a masterful example of the finest of the art in both printing and leather binding of books that small. Most were published in Holland where he lived for a time. He is now back in the United States, but his press is inactive. We can only hope that one day soon he will return to it again.

The majority of contemporary American publishers are producing Miniature size books and have made great strides in experimenting with and developing new formats. Robert E. Massmann started in the 1960s to produce miniature books of unusual shapes and designs. One of his early works, "The Legendary History of the Cross" is bound in wooden covers cut out in the shape of a Cross. Another of his works published in 1968, "The Lollipop Book" is published in the round on the end of a lollipop stick. He also experimented with different types of bindings, and in 1978 published a Bibliography containing samples of his works that is bound dos-a-dos. A
separate article could easily be written on the many innovations and
creative forms that he has introduced over the years. He is still actively
publishing and one both wonders about and is amazed at each successive
work that springs from his fertile mind.

Eleanor Irwin’s Hillside Press which has published over 50 titles still
continues to produce books with the same care and attention to detail that
her late respected husband, Frank Irwin set for himself many years ago.
Stanley Marcus of the Somesuch Press regularly publishes new volumes,
each tastefully designed with meticulous care. Several are embellished
with a choice collection of postage stamps tipped-in that illustrate the
theme of the miniature book.

Norman Forgue continues to maintain his exacting standards for
quality and excellence that characterize everything he has done. His Black
Cat Press has been publishing miniature books for over half a century and
is still active, approaching its 100th Miniature book. When this milestone
is reached it will be an occasion for great rejoicing by him and his many
friends and admirers.

Ward Schori, his neighbor and dear friend of long standing also
continues to be active and brings his considerable printing knowledge and
skills to the miniature books published by the Schori Press. As in the past,
he likes to design special bindings for his books and still sends some of
them to Spain where they are bound in choice and colorful leathers.

On the subject of bindings, few publishers have been as innovative
and creative as Carol Cunningham of the Sunflower Press. One of her
recent miniature books entitled "Masks" is bound in a recessed shadow box
cover that actually contains a miniature mask. Rebecca Bingham of
the Rebecca Press has published some very charming miniatures, each as
precious and appealing as the gems she has used as insets in the bindings
of some of her deluxe editions.

These are only a sampling of the many Presses that publish a steady
stream of interesting, exciting and beautiful miniatures all of which add to
and enrich the collector’s shelves. Some of the others are Msgr. Weber of
the Junipero Serra Press; Robert Hanson of the Opuscula Press; Rachel
Barahal of the Quail Hill Press; Herschel C. Logan of the Log-Anne Press;
James L. Weygand the pioneer of private printing in Indiana of the Indiana Kid Press and Phil Weygand of Wee Willie's Press; Frank Anderson of the Kitemaug Press; David Serette of the Yellow Kid Press; and Anne and David Bromer, the Boston Booksellers who have published a number of unusual and exquisite miniature books.

Special note must also be taken of Glen and Mary Helen Dawson who are perpetuating a three-generation tradition of Antiquarian Book Dealership as well as publishing many fine miniature books along with standard size volumes. There are publishers who print on their own handmade papers, such as Peter Thomas' Good Book Press, Jim Yarnell's Oak Park Press and Linda Donaldson's Gilguy Press. Then there are the unique designs of the Lime Rock Press with the special art work by members of the Seymour family; the titillating humorous texts of John Lathourakis' Tabula Rasa Press; and the exotic designs and selected papers of the Pruchnicki's Bronte Press. There are yet many others, and I hope they will forgive me for not mentioning all of their names.

In addition to the above are a number of newcomers to the field whose published works hold forth great promise of better things yet to come. Charlotte Smith's miniature book bound in clear plastic boards containing the autographs of 80 "Miniature Book Publishers"; Father Joseph Curran who combined the refined and highly developed calligraphic skills of E. Helene Sherman with some of his own innovative ideas and produced a hand executed and colored illuminated fold-out edition of "The Canticles Of The Sun" that cries to be unfolded and framed; and Isaac Oelgart's finely crafted "A Small Book Of Flies" with miniature hand tied fishing flies encased in their own hand rubbed mahogany leather case. All are pointed examples of what it is I am trying to convey.

The end result is that a fresh wind blows in the world of miniature books from which everyone benefits. The growing number of collectors are becoming better informed and have a richer source from which they can pick and choose volumes to fill their shelves. There are more publishers producing a greater number of books in a wider variety of formats, titles and bindings and dealers in miniature books now have wider markets available to them.
In February of 1983 when I wrote to a small group of fellow enthusiasts asking if they would be interested in forming some sort of organization for miniature book Collectors, I had not expected the response to be so enthusiastic, nor did I ever anticipate becoming the Founder and first Chairman of the Miniature Book Society.

However, the response was so very favorable that plans were made for a meeting that was held in Dayton, Ohio at the same time that Miriam Irwin's first time ever Grand Conclave for Publishers was taking place in Troy, Ohio. Twenty two Collectors met over the 1983 Labor Day week-end and voted to form an organization for Miniature Book Collectors. The following day at a combined meeting of both groups, the Publishers voted to join with the Collectors and the Miniature Book Society was formed, with membership open to Collectors, Publishers, Booksellers and any other interested enthusiasts. To-day, a year and a half after that organization meeting, our membership numbers over three hundred and is still growing.

During the short time of its existance the Miniature Book Society in the United States has indeed provided a forum and has become a focal point for all those interested in Miniature books. As a consequence, the future looks very promising for all Miniature Book Enthusiasts.

In keeping with this manifest interest, it is hoped that this work, prepared in anticipation of our Third Annual Conclave, will enhance the enjoyment and be of value to both the neophyte as well as the experienced enthusiast in their continuing search for a broader knowledge of Miniature Books and of their make-up and makers.

To the best of the Compiler's knowledge, this is the first time that a comprehensive single volume bibliography of references to miniature books has ever been attempted. Its purpose is to bring together sources of information in one collected work that will point the way for those who wish to increase their store of information about miniature books.

The objective of this Collection is to indicate the sources from which information may be derived, not to provide the information itself. Included in the body of this bibliography are some entries that are encyclopedic in their comprehensiveness. It would be redundant to include all the reference information that they contain. The same applies to Newsletters that provide a wealth of information about miniature books. Only a small sampling of some special articles from these sources are included individually.

There are, however, a limited number of works listed below in the order of their publication that are indisputably Classics in the field. They are specially noted here because they are indispensable for anyone seeking information about miniature Books. It is by no means a complete list, nor does it diminish the value or importance of the numerous other informative works cited in the body of this Collection.

News-Letters Of The LXIVMOS 1927-1929
Catalogue Of the Library Of Spielmann Collection 1961
Three Centuries Of Thumb Bibles 1980
Miniature Books: Their History, Beginnings To Present Day 1981

Mr. Valentine J. Poska has compiled several important works in limited editions of only one to three copies each. They are the nucleus around which he hopes to develop a center for miniature book information. I refer to his "Collecting Miniature Books"; "Miniature Books Reader"; and the "Bibliography Of Miniature Books" (with seven supplements) which are kept at the San Antonio College library in San Antonio Texas.
Catalogues and Miniature Book Lists usually contain descriptive paragraphs that are excellent sources of information. Articles and Newspaper clippings generally describe specific books or provide information about individual authors, publishers, printers, bookbinders or artists. Where referenced items contain Bibliographies, it is so indicated.

The Compiler recognizes that it is impossible to include in this bibliography every reference ever written pertaining to miniature books. Countless articles published in the United States and even more that have been published in foreign countries will go unrecognized.

This is especially true of newspaper articles. Never-the-less, many miscellaneous clippings that have been accumulated over the years are included in this work for the serious researcher who might be interested in them.

Should the reader have any material in his or her files that would enhance the completeness of this collection, the compiler will welcome it most gratefully for inclusion in future revisions or supplements.

In compiling this bibliography, the advice, contributions, guidance, support and encouragement given so freely and so graciously by Glen Dawson, James F. DeLancey, Miriam Irwin, Caroline McGehee, Robert E. Massmann, Valentine J. Poska and Irene Winterstein has been so invaluable and is so deeply appreciated that each must be mentioned by name. They are listed alphabetically, for were they to be listed in the order of the importance of their contributions or the level of esteem in which they are held, each would have to be listed first.

KLL Palm Beach Gardens, Florida June, 1985
INDEX OF TITLES
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1. **A B C For Book Collectors**
   - Author: John Carter
   - Rupert Hart-Davis, London
   - 5th Edition
   - 1972

2. **Advertising Booklets For Children**
   - Author: Elizabeth Pullar
   - *Antiques Journal*, Dubuque, IA
   - pp 30 ff
   - Illus
   - May, 1977

3. **Albert Schloss's Bijou Almanacs 1839-1843**
   - Introduction: Iain Bain
   - Nattali & Maurice, London
   - 19 pp
   - Illus
   - 1969
   - (Nos. 1-25 Include Full Set Of Impressions Direct From Plates)

4. **Almanachs Miniscules Francais**
   - Author: Roger Castaing
   - L. Giraud-Badin, Paris
   - 15 pp
   - 1959

5. **The Alumna As Collector**
   - Author: Bryn Mawr College
   - PA
   - pp 32-32
   - Illus
   - 1975
   - (Brochure of Exhibit Oct 1974-7 Mar 1975 including Emily Fox Chester Collection)

6. **American Book Prices Current**
   - (Miniature Books Sold Are Listed In Annual Volumes)

7. **The Amistad Courrier**
   - Author: Yolanda Carter, Ed.
   - Amistad Press, Austin, TX
   - (Publisher Newsletter: Number 1-21, 1980-1984 With Supplements)

8. **Amit Meg A Miniatur Konyvekrol (*)**
   - Author: Gyula Janka
   - Egyetemi Nyomda, Budapest
   - 267 pp
   - Illus
   - 1974
   - (With English Text)
   - Miniature & Micro-Miniature Editions
   - ("What We Should Know About Miniature Books")

9. **The Amuse For Collection (*)**
   - Author: Haruo Umeda
   - Bijou Book Hoshino, Yokosuka, Japan
   - 106 pp
   - 1983
   - ("The Joy Of Collecting")

10. **Antiques In Miniature**
    - Author: Katherine Morrison McClinton
    - Charles Scribner's Sons, NY
    - p 3
    - 1970
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<td>17</td>
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<td>(Printed By Vance Gerry For Dawson's Book Shop)</td>
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31. **Bibliomidgets Of Achille J. St. Onge (*)**
   Robert E. Massmann
   REM New Britain, CT 84 pp 1979
   (Bibliography of Achille St. Onge Miniature Books)

32. **Big Little Books**
   *Antiques Journal* Dubuque, IA
   Vol XXX, #4 pp 36-38 Illus April, 1975

33. **Big Little Books: A Hobby Of Nostalgia**
   *Hobbies* Chicago, IL pp 92-93 Illus June, 1980

34. **Big World Of Miniature Books**
   *Hobbies* Chicago, IL pp 66 ff Illus March, 1983

35. **Big World Of Miniature Books**
   *Antiques Journal* Dubuque, IA
   Vol XXIX, #3 pp 22-24 Illus March, 1974

36. **The Big World Of Miniatures**
   *The Saver* Chicago, IL pp 15-18 Fall, 1977

37. **Bigger's Not Better In Miniature Books**
   *American Collector* NY p 8 Illus Sept., 1983

38. **Binding Miniature Books Is No Small Art**
   *The Library Scene* Boston, MA
   Vol IX, #1 pp 2-3 Illus March, 1980

39. **Bindings By Sangorski**
   *Hobbies* Chicago, IL p 121 August, 1957

40. **A Book About A "Snuffboxful Of Bibles"**
   *Publisher's Weekly* NY Vol CX, p 2187 1926

41. **Book Collecting: A Beginner's Guide**
   Fine Books & Illustration Revised Ed. 1 p 1979
   (Re: Earliest examples of Pickering Cloth Binding)
42. **Book Dealers’ & Collectors’ Year-Book and Diary**  
Sheppard Press  London  Section: "Miniature Book World"  
Ed: Ian Macdonald  PP 96-106 (1984);  pp 80-84 1985

43. **The Book Fancier**  
Percy Fitzgerald  
Sampson Low, Marston  London  pp 140-142 & 161  c1914  
(Re Chapbooks; With Index And Bibliography)

44. **Book Lists:** Bookseller Catalogues With Price Lists  
(See : Individual Listings and "Index To Booksellers")

45. **The Book Of The Queen’s Doll’s House Library**  
A.C. Benson & L.Weaver  
Methuen  London  
E.V. Lucas, Ed.  Vol II  383 pp  Illus  1924  
(With Index)

46. **Book Treasures In Small Packages**  
*California Arts & Architecture*  
Los Angeles, CA  
Vol XL  p 9  March, 1936

47. **Bookplates**  
Audrey Spencer Arellanes  
Gale Research,  Detroit, MI  474 pp  Illus  1971  
(A Bibliography of Bookplates with a description of their history and use. It also contains Miniature Bookplate references. With Index).

48. **Books And Manuscripts, Including Islamic And Indian Miniatures**  
Abrams & Hutchinson  
Christie’s Review Of The Season;  pp 358-374  1976

49. **Books In Miniature:**  
Norlin Library  
University Of Colorado, Boulder, CO  February - May, 1985  
(Brochure of Exhibit of Helen Wasley Collection)

50. **Books In Print (*)**  
Frank J. Anderson  
Kitemaug Press  Spartanburg, SC  1976  
(Publisher Catalogue With Price List)
51. Books On A Small Scale
   Joel Sater
   *Antiques News* NY 2 pp Illus March 23, 1973

52. Books On Display At Roesch Library
   University Of Dayton, OH 2 p December 1983
   (List of Books on Exhibit from Kalman L. Levitan Collection)

53. Books That Never Grew Up
   Wilbur Macy Stone
   *Dolphin* NY #4, Part 2 pp. 149-157 Winter, 1941
   Reprint: Opuscula Press Venice, FL 23 pp 1984

54. Bookshelf Of The Miniature Bookstore
   Kazushige Onuma
   *Fujin Ko-Ron* Tokyo, Japan 1 p Illus August, 1979
   (Description Of Onumas's Store and 2,000 Miniature Books.
    Japanese Text)

55. Bucher Kleinsten Formats
   Karl J. Luthi
   Buchler & Co. Bern 46 pp 1924
   Lecture Before Swiss Bibliophile Society; November 16, 1923
   "Books Of Smallest Format"
   (Describes Vera Von Rosenberg Collection)

56. Bucher Kleinsten Formats
   Ludwig Sternaux
   *Philobiblion* Vienna 8 pp Illus May, 1928

57. The Business Of Books
   Cyril Davenport
   *American Book Collector* Chicago, IL
   Vol VI, #1 pp 28-29 1985
   (Re: Anne And David Bromer)

58. But, Why Tabula Rasa? (*)
   John Lathourakis
   Tabula Rasa Press Morro Bay, CA 76 pp 1983
   (There are many miniature and normal size books published
    by various Presses describing themselves and their history. Only
    a small sampling is included in this work. Ed.)

59. Byways Among English Books
   Cyril Davenport
   Frederick A. Stokes NY pp 142-150 1927
60. **Cabinet Of Lilliput**

*Horn Book*  
Boston, MA  
Vol LII  
p 330  
June, 1976  
Jim Roginski

61. **California: Bibliography Of Its Miniature Books (*)**

Msgr F.J. Weber  
Junipero Serra Press  
San Buenaventura, CA  
50 PP  
1976

62. **A California Miniography**

*California Historical Society Quarterly*  
San Marino, CA  
Vol LI, #1  
pp 85-89  
Illus  
Spring, 1972  
(Msgr Francis J. Weber  
(A Bibliography Of Miniature Books On California  
Reprinted For Distribution By Dawson’s Book Shop)

63. **Cannabis Press**

*Fine Print*  
San Francisco, CA  
1 p  
April, 1983  
Gary Frost

64. **Case-Bound Bookbinding In Miniature**

*The Scale Cabinetmaker*  
Pembroke, VA  
Vol I,#4  
pp 56-60  
July 14, 1977  
Jane Bernier

65. **Catalogue Of A Portion Of The Library Of Charles I. & Mary A. Elton**

Quaritch,  
London  
pp 212-222  
1891

66. **Catalogue Of Printed Books**

Percy E. Spielmann Collection  
Sotheby & Co.  
London  
pp 69-72  
July 21, 1964  
(Reviewed: *The Book Collector*  
Vol 11, pp 249-250  
1962)

67. **Catalogue Of The Library Of Miniature Books**  
Percy Edwin Spielmann  
Edward Arnold;  
London,  
289 pp  
Illus  
1961  
(Reviewed: *The Library*  
Vol 56,  
p 278  
2nd Qtr  
1962)

68. **The Challenge: A Manuscript (*)**

*The Book Collector*  
Vol XVII, #4  
pp 331-332  
December, 1962  
(P.H. Muir  
5th Series  
2nd Qtr  
1962)

68. **The Challenge: A Manuscript (*)**

Black Cat Press  
Skokie, IL  
8 pp  
1983
69. **Chapbooks**
   *Americana* NY Vol IV,#1 pp 27-29 Illus March, 1976

70. **Check List Of Black Cat Miniature Books 1961-4** (*)
    Black Cat Press Skokie, IL 8 pp 1964

71. **Check List Of Black Cat Press Miniature Books** (*)
    Black Cat Press Skokie, IL 8 pp 1967

72. **Check List Of Ward Hunter Books: REM Miniatures** (*)
    REM New Britain, CT 12 pp 1984
    (Finger Book, Listing Six Books With Samples Of Paper)

(There are many other Publishers' Checklists. Only a sampling of interesting or unusual formats are included in this work. Ed.)

73. **Children's Advertising Booklets**
    *Hobbies* Chicago, IL pp 52-54 February, 1985

74. **The Children's Books Exhibition At The Pierpont Morgan Library**
    Walter Schatzki; *The Book Collector* NY Vol IV,#1 pp 34-44 Spring, 1955

75. **Christmas Books Review True Meaning Of Christmas**
    Robert F. Hanson *American Collector* Kermit, TX Vol II #12 2 pp December, 1980

76. **Chronological Checklist Of REM Miniatures**
    Robert E. Massmann REM New Britain, CT 24 pp 1969

77. **Collecting Miniature Antiques**
    Chas. Scribner's Son NY pp. 11-15 1972

78. **Collecting Miniature Books**
    See: *The Microbibilophile's Cook Book*

79. **Collecting Miniature Books**
    *Sweet Briar College Library Gazette* Vol XVI #2; Illus. Sweet Briar, VA Spring, 1983
80. Collecting Miniature Books
   Robert E. Massmann
   The Booklover's Answer Webster, NY Vol III,#4 pp. 198-202, Jan/Feb, 1966

81. Collecting Miniature Books
   Valentine J. Poska
   Privately Printed; San Antonio, TX 103 pp 1977
   (Contains Selected Articles and list of 962 miniatures with prices)

   Christie's Auction Catalogue (With Prices Realized); London
   94 pp Illus December 5, 1979
   Reviewed: Book Collector Vol XXIX,#1 pp 107 Spring, 1980

83. Colleen Moore's Doll House
   Colleen Moore
   Garden City Publishing NY Chapters 1, 5 & 6. 1971

84. Colleen Moore's Fairy Castle
   Rev. Stuart A. Parvin
   Hobbies Chicago, IL pp 114 & 118 Illus Jan, 1968

85. Condensed Books
   Yolanda Carter
   Texas Monthly Austin, TX p. 19 March, 1983

86. The Contemporary Miniature Book Scene In The United States
   Kalman L. Levitan; Palm Beach Gardens, FL 8 pp 1984
   (Paper Prepared For Presentation At International Miniature
   Book Society Meeting In Belgrade, October, 1984. See PREFACE)

87. Creative And Collectible Miniatures
   Lillian Baker
   Collector Books Paducah, KY pp 54-55 1983

88. Creative Touch Of Norman Forgue
   Nutshell News La Jolla, CA Vol VII #3 pp 104-106 Illus Fall, 1977

89. Curious World Of Miniature Books
   Chicago Public Library; Chicago, IL 6 pp Illus 1979
   (Brochure Of Exhibit; November 8 - December 3, 1979
   Celebrating The International Year Of The Child, Featuring
   Selections From The Stanley Marcus and Mrs. Foreman M. Lebold
   Libraries)
90. **The Current Miniature Book Listing**  
Publishers' Catalogues With Price Lists  
24 pp  
Spring, 1984

91. **Das Wunder Der Arbeit**  
Haas-Munchenstein  
Basel  
4 pp  
Illus  
1954

92. **De Kleine Wereld Van De Catharijne Press**  
Mona Verbunt  
*Graficus*  
Amsterdam, The Netherlands  
pp 9-13  
Illus  
27 February, 1985  
(Re: Guus Thurkow & The Catharijne Press)

93. **Des Impressions Microscopiques**  
Louis Mohr  
Jack R. Levien  
Enkhuizen, The Netherlands  
11 pp  
1972  
(1/2 Size Reprint of Paris, 1829 Bibliography Of Small Type)

94. **Die Kleinsten Bucher Der Welt**  
Gutenberg Museum,  
Mainz, Germany  
nd  
(Post Card Photographs Of Miniature Books In The Museum)

95. **Directory Of Miniature Book Publishers, Booksellers and Binders**  
Miriam Irwin  
Mosaic Press, Cincinnati, Ohio,  
24 pp  
Sept, 1983

96. **Discovering Miniature Almanacs (*)**  
Robert F. Hanson  
Opuscula Press  
Venice, FL  
72 pp  
1980  
Same: *American Book Collector*  
Chicago, IL  
Vol II,#1  
pp 17-22  
Illus  
Jan/Feb 1981

97. **Discovering Miniature Books (*)**  
Robert F. Hanson  
Opuscula Press  
Mattituck, NY  
60 pp  
1978

98. **Discovering Miniature Christmas Books (*)**  
Robert F. Hanson  
Opuscula Press  
Venice, FL  
36 pp  
1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher, Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Illus.</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Discovering Sherlockian Miniature Books</td>
<td>Robert F. Hanson</td>
<td>Opuscula Press, Venice, FL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Also: Publish And Be Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Early American Children's Books</td>
<td>A.S.W. Rosenbach</td>
<td>Portland, Southworth, &amp; Anthoensen</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reprint: Kraus Reprint Corp, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reprint: Dover Publications, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Early English, Scottish And Irish Thumb Bibles</td>
<td>Sidney Roscoe</td>
<td>Book Collector, NY</td>
<td>Vol XX, #2 pp 189-207 Illus Summer, 1973</td>
<td>(With A Chronological Check-List)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Editions De Format Microscopique</td>
<td>J. L. Beijers</td>
<td>La Haye</td>
<td>pt.1, # 54-87</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Etching Through The Ages</td>
<td>Jane Conneen</td>
<td>Nutshell News, La Jolla, CA</td>
<td>pp 68-71</td>
<td>Illus July/Aug 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Ethiopia, Queen Of Sheba Land</td>
<td>Francis L. Fugate</td>
<td>Ghe'ez Prayer Scrolls, Number 4</td>
<td>Ethiopian Imports El Paso, TX</td>
<td>pp 9-12</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
107. Fiftieth Anniversary Of Dawson's Book Shop 1905-1955
   Fern Dawson Shochat Los Angeles, CA 24 pp Illus 1955

108. Fifty Best Poems Of America G. Thomas Tanselle
   Papers Of Bibliographical Society Of America NY
   Vol LXII,#4 pp 604-607 1968
   (Little Leather Library Books)

109. The First "Pocket Books"
   Newsweek NY Illus September, 1984
   (With Caption re Miniature Books At The Library Of Congress)

110. The Folio's Champion
   Antiquarian Bookseller's Association Newark, NJ
   #62 2 pp May, 1978

111. Forty Years Later Robert E. Massmann
   Achille J. St. Onge Worcester, MA 1976
   *(Review Of St. Onge Bibliomidgets)

112. Francis J. Weber: Monsignor Of The Archives (*) Doyce B. Nunis
   Dawson's Book Shop Los Angeles, CA 36 pp 1983

113. Geschiedenis Van De Miniatuurboekjes Mona Verbunt
   Graficus Amsterdam, The Netherlands
   67 E Jaargang pp 14-15 Illus 27 February, 1985

114. The Gigantick Histories Of Thomas Boreman Wilbur Macy Stone
   Southworth Press, Portland, ME 41 pp Illus 1933
   *(With Index)

   Gleniffer Press Paisley, Scotland
   (Publisher Newsletter: Issued Irregularly)
116. *The Gleniffer Press*
   *Printing World*  
   London  
   August 15, 1984

117. *The Golden Book*
   Covici  
   Chicago IL

118. *Grandezza A Di Modena*
   Allan B Biblio D'Italia  
   NY  
   Vol ILIV  
   pp 192-203  
   May, 1976
   (Greatness Of Modena)

119. *Great Books In Miniature*
   *Miniature Collector*  
   NY  
   #36  
   pp 41-43  
   Illus  
   April, 1983

120. *The Grolier Club 1884-1950: An Informal History*
   The Grolier Club  
   NY  
   1950

121. *The Growing World Of Miniature Judaica*
   *Miniature Collector*  
   NY  
   #27  
   pp. 28-31  
   October, 1981
   (Miniature Antique Judaica)

122. *Gulliver And The Lilliputians*
   *AB Bookman's Weekly*  
   Newark, NJ  
   pp 175-198  
   January 9, 1984

14.
123. Haromszaz Minikonyv-Gyujto Cimtara

Hetvege  Novi Sad, Yugoslavia  p 17  November 29, 1984
(Report Of Visit By Kalman L. Levitan, M.B.S. Chairman To Novi Sad
Miniature Book Museum; With Photo)

124. Harry And Caresse Crosby & The Black Sun & The Black Sun Press

Hugh Ford  Published In Paris  Chap V  pp 198-200  1929

125. Hebrew Miniature Books

Solomon Feffer

Jewish Book Annual  NY  Vol XXVII  pp 35-41  1969
Reprint: Congress Bulletin  Montreal, Quebec  Vol XXV #8  1969
Miniature Book News, St. Louis, MO  1969, 1970
"Essays On Jewish Folklore", KTav, NY  1971
Jewish Digest, Scarsdale, NY  Vol XVIII #4  1973

126. Henry Rogers Winthrop Collection Of Miniature Books

Yale University Library Gazette  New Haven, CT
Vol XVII,  pp 55-56  January, 1983

127. Het Kleine Boek In Nederland

Abraham Horodisch

Biblion  Amsterdam  #2 Sept 25, 1940;  #3  Feb 15, 1941
(The Small Book In The Netherlands)

128. His Hobby Is Collecting Miniature Books

Popular Science  NY  Illus  December, 1928
(Re: James D. Henderson)

129. History Of The Horn Book

Andrew W. Tuer

Leadenhall Press  London;  (Scribner's, NY)  1897
1st Ed;  2 Vols with 7 Miniature Horn Book Facsimiles
2nd Ed;  1 Vol with 3 Miniature Horn Book Facsimiles  486 pp

130. The Holy Bible At The University Of Texas

David Farmer

Humanities Research Center;  Austin, TX  1967
Items #53, 55, 66 & 114 are Miniatures
( Expansion of 1960 Catalog;  Contains Miniature Horn Book)

131. How Small Can A Book Be?

Publisher's Weekly  NY  Vol CVII  pp 271-272  1925
132. **How To Write A Miniature Book For Mosaic Press**

Miriam Irwin

Mosaic Press  
Cincinnati, OH  
8 pp  
1978

133. **Illuminated Manuscripts In Miniature**

Jane Blotteaux

*Hobbies*  
Chicago, IL  
p 157  
June, 1958

134. **Illustrated Miniatures And Other Hillside Press Books 1959-1963**

Frank Irwin

Hillside Press  
Franklin, NH  
Illus  

(Includes First Six Hillside Press Miniature Books)

135. **Illustrated Miniatures 1961-1966 (*)**

Frank Irwin

Hillside Press  
Franklin, NH  
24 pp  
Illus  
1966  

(Publisher Catalogue with Price List)

136. **Index To The News-Letters Of The LXIVMOS**

Robert E. Massmann

Central Conn. State College, New Britain, CT  
1962  

( Printed by Author;  See: News-Letters Of The LXIVMOS)

137. **An Infant's Library**

David Chambers

*The Private Library*  
London  
Third Series  Vol VI, #1  
pp 39-46  
Illus  
Spring, 1983

138. **Its A Small World For Mini-Publisher**

Mari Messer

*Woman's World*  
Washington, DC  
Illus  
Dec, 1980

139. **Janos Erdelyi**

Ilona Brestyanszky

*Hungaria*  
Budapest  
#7  
p 14  
Illus  
1976

"El Maestro De Los Libros Miniature"

(Re: Erdelyi, A Designer Of Hungarian Miniature Books Of Considerable Note)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher/Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td><strong>Japanese Miniature Books:</strong></td>
<td>Glen Dawson</td>
<td>Dawson's Book Shop, Los Angeles, CA Illus May, 1962 (Bookseller Catalogue With Price List)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td><strong>The Joys Of Miniature Books</strong></td>
<td>Charlotte Smith</td>
<td>Reprint From: <em>Books At Iowa</em> Iowa City, IA #41 Nov, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td><strong>Judeo-Persian Miniatures</strong></td>
<td>Joseph Gutmann</td>
<td><em>Studies In Bibliography &amp; Booklore</em> Cincinnati, OH Vol VIII,#2-4 pp 54-76, 8 Plates Spring, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td><strong>Kisalaku Regi Magyar Orszaki Nyomtutyanyokrol</strong></td>
<td>Borsa &amp; Kukedi</td>
<td><em>Magyar Konyvszeme</em> 88, #1-2, pp 122-126 Illus. 1972 (Notes On Old Small Size Printed Matter In Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td><strong>Kitemaug Mini Posters (</strong>)**</td>
<td>Frank J. Anderson</td>
<td>Kitemaug Press, Spartanburg, SC 10 Mini Posters 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td><strong>Kleine Bücher Und Mikroskopische Drucke</strong></td>
<td>Fr. I. Kleemeier</td>
<td><em>Borsenblatt Fur Den Deutschen Buchhandel</em>, Leipzig 73 Jahrgang #131/132 10 pp June, 1906 (&quot;Miniature Books With Precise Measurements&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
148. **Kleinod Der Buchkunst** (*)

Dr. Erhard Walter, Ed.

*Borsenblatt Fur Den Deutschen Buchhandel*

Leipzig

382 pp Illus 1979

(Bibliography of DDR Miniature Books; Book List And Articles On Historic Survey, Printing & Binding Of Miniature Books)

149. **Kunstkamera Knizhnika**

*Bibliotekar*

Moscow # 5, pp 52-53 1980

150. **Kurbel Books:** (*)

Book List

Fr. Joseph L. Curran

Kurbel Press Südbury, MA 1984

(Publisher Scroll Catalogue With Price List)

151. **Lady With A Feathered Quill**

Walter Hart Blumenthal

*American Book Collector*

Chicago, IL

Vol XIV, #3 pp 7-12 Illus. October, 1963

(Re: Esther Inglis)

152. **The Large World Of Miniature Books**

Robert F. Hanson

*Wilson Library Bulletin*

NY


(With A Bibliography)


153. **Largest And The Smallest**

*Scientific American*

NY Vol LXXIV p 283 May 2, 1896

154. **Lead Soldiers, Toys, Miniature Books & Collectors' Corkscrews**

Phillips, Son & Neale, NY December 8, 1984

(Items 366-419; Catalogue of Sale with Price List)

155. **Leninania: Miniaturnia Izdanya 1924-1978** (*)

Zaharova & Marysac

Kniga Publishing Moscow 174 pp Illus 1980
156. **Leporello**
- *Album Amicorum, The Netherlands* 4 pp Illus. 1985
  - William R. Veder

157. **Les Livres De L’Enfance**
- Preface by Paul Gavault
- *The Holland Press* London XXIV 446 pp Illus. 1967
  - (After Original Catalogue By Gumuchian Et Cie, Paris, 1930)

158. **Les Livres Minuscules**
- John Grand-Carteret
- *Vieux Papiers* Paris pp 509-513 Illus. 1896

159. **Le Vicende Del Fior Di Virtu**
- L. Donati
  - *Bibliofilia* 76 #3 pp 175-207 Illus. 1974
  - (Alterations Of "The Fior Di Virtu")

160. **A Library For Dolls**
- *The Literary Digest* NY pp 28-29 Illus. Sept 13, 1924
  - (See Also: "Book Of The Queen’s Doll’s House Library")

161. **A Library In Miniature (*)**
- H. T. Sheringham
  - *Java Head Bookshop* London 79 pp 1948
  - (Text from Article in *Connoisseur* London, Aug/Nov 1902)
  - Also: *The Book Lover* NY
    - Part 1, Vol III,#4 pp 281-293 Illus Sept/Oct 1902
    - Part 2, Vol III,#6 pp 492-497 Illus Jan/Feb 1903

162. **Library Of Congress:** (See Subject Catalogue Headings under:)
  - "Bibliography: Microscopic & Miniature Editions"

163. **A Library Within A Library**
- Harold MacFarlane
  - *Pall Mall Magazine* London pp 276-281 October, 1902

164. **Lilliputia Fugitivica (*)**
- Robert E. Massmann
  - *REM* New Britain, CT 14 pp 1983
  - (Ephemera Without REM Imprint Not Previously Recorded)

165. **A Lilliputian Library**
- R.W.G. Vail
  - *N.Y. Public Library Bulletin* New York, NY
    - Vol XXXIII, #1, pp 3-7, Illus. Jan, 1929
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher/Location</th>
<th>Pages/Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167. Lilliputiana (*) (With English Text)</td>
<td>Else Schaffer Wolf</td>
<td>Det Berlingske Bogtrykkere, Copenhagen</td>
<td>22 pp Illus. 1951 (Christmas Talk At Meeting Of Danish Bibliofilklub Members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170. Literary Sketches</td>
<td>Mary Lewis Chapman</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA Vol XXV,#3</td>
<td>March, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171. Literature For Children</td>
<td>Alice Brooks McGuire</td>
<td>The Reading Teacher Newark, DE Vol XXIV,#3</td>
<td>pp 273-275 December, 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
175. **Little Books: From Miniaturia**
   *Hobbies*  Chicago, IL  June, Aug, Dec 1955;  Mar, April, 1956

176. **Little Books: Use Of Vending Machines**
   *New Yorker*  NY  Vol XL,  p 40  April 18, 1964

177. **Little Fellows**

178. **Little Things: Incunabula**
   *Hobbies*  Chicago, IL  Vol LXXX  p 121  May, 1976

179. **Livres Minuscules**
   G. Mason;  (From *La Nature* Paris)  20 pp  Illus.  1894
   (Collection de M. Georges Salomon)

180. **The Log-Anne Press (*)**
   Log-Anne Press  Santa Ana, CA  28 pp  Illus  1980
   (Publisher History Of Press And Catalogue)

181. **A Los Angeles Typersticker**
   Dawson’s Book Shop  Los Angeles, CA  105 pp  1981
   (Bibliography Of William M. Cheney’s Works; With Index)

182. **Lunacy And The Arrangement Of Books**
   *Harpers*  NY  pp 68-71  April, 1983
183. **Make Mine A Small One**

*New York Times*  NY  December 6, 1964
Reprint: Peacock Press  Berkeley, CA  20 pp  1965
(Includes List Of Peacock Miniatures With Price List)

184. **Making Miniature Books**

*Graphic Arts Monthly*  NY  Vol XLVIII,  pp 88-89  December, 1976

185. **Mame-Hon: Miniature Books From Japan**

Dawson’s Book Shop;  Los Angeles, CA  30 pp  Illus  1968
(Cat #375 With Price List)

186. **Mamehon (*)**

Bijou Book Hoshino  Tokyo, Japan  128 pp  1979
(Japanese Translation Of "Miniature Books"; Julian I. Edison)

187. **Man In The Smock (*)**

Black Cat Press  Skokie, IL  53 pp  1979
(Re Norman W. Forgue)

188. **Many Littles Make A Much**

*Sweet Briar College Alumni Magazine*,  Sweet Briar, VA
Vol V; #3  pp 2-5;  Illus  Spring, 1984
Reprinted: Mikrobibliofilok

189. **Marbling Paper For Miniature Books**

*The Scale Cabinetmaker*  Pembroke, VA  pp 13-14  Illus

190. **Masterpiece In Miniature**

*The Lakeside Review*  Chicago, IL  3 pp  Illus  Mar/Apr 1963
(Re: Donnelley’s Extra Bindings for Colleen Moore’s Doll House Miniature Books)

191. **Mednarodni Simpozij O Miniaturni Knjigi**

Cankarjev Dom;  Ljubljana, Yugoslavia  14 pp  1983
(Presentations At Meeting Of International Miniature Book Society;  15-21 November, 1983 )
192. **Meeting Notes From All Over**

*American Book Collector*  
Kermit, TX  
Vol IV, #6  
pp 21-22  
Nov/Dec 1983  
(Report Of First Miniature Book Publishers Conclave, Tipp City, OH; September, 1983)

193. **Micro Books**

*Nutshell News*  
Clifton, VA  
pp 26-28  
Illus  
Nov, 1983

194. **The Microbibliophile**

Opuscula Press  
Venice, FL  
(Newsletter: Bi-monthly; Vol 1; Mattituck, NY 1977 - )

195. **The Microbibliophile’s Cook Book**

Opuscula Press  
Venice, FL  
50 pp  
Illus  
1983  

196. **Microbibliophilia: It Means Miniature Literature**

*American Collector*  
Kermit, TX  
4 pp  
Illus  
April, 1977

197. **Microbibliotrivia**

Privately Printed  
San Antonio, TX  
54 pp  
Illus  
1984  
(“A Curious Adventure In Miniature Books”)

198. **Microscopic Version Of Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address**

*Library Of Congress Information Bulletin*  
Washington, DC  
Vol XXIX  
p 511  
Oct, 1970  
Same: *AB Bookman’s Weekly*  
Newark, NJ  
XLVII  
p 228  
January 25, 1971

199. **Midgets Of The Book World**

*Avocations*  
NY  
Vol I, #2  
pp 36-40  
Nov, 1937

200. **Mikrobibliofilok**

(Newsletter: Published Quarterly;  
Organ Of Miniature Booklovers Club  
Budapest )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>201. Microbiblion (*)</th>
<th>Horodisch &amp; Marx Verlag Berlin 176 pp 1929</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Das Buch Von Den Kleinen Buchern&quot; (The Book Of Small Books)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contains Vera Rosenberg Bibliography; Recorded By Robert Petri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>202. Minding The Miniatures</th>
<th>Edith McCormick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Libraries Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp 161-164 Illus March, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>203. Mini Catalogues:</th>
<th>Miriam Irwin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic Press Cincinnati, OH Illus 1977-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Publisher Micro-Miniature Catalogues with Price Lists)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>204. Mini Ex Libri (*)</th>
<th>Karoly Andrusko</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egyetemi Nyomda, Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 pp 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>205. Miniatur Exlibris (*)</th>
<th>Abraham Horodisch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus Buchhandlung Amsterdam 108 pp Illus 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206. Miniatur Ex Librisek (*)</th>
<th>Karoly Andrusko</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egyetemi Nyomda, Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 pp 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>207. Miniatur Konyvek Bibliográfiája (*)(With English Text)</th>
<th>Gyula Janka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV (1975) pp 235 Illus 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V (1976) pp 235 Illus 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bibliography Of Miniature Books)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>208. Miniatur Konyvek Tortenete Es Gyujjese</th>
<th>Gyula Janka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egyetemi Nyomda Budapest 192 pp Illus 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(History And Collecting Of Miniature Books)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>209. Miniatur Konyvekrol Gyujtöknek (*)</th>
<th>Gyula Janka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egyetemi Nyomda Budapest 250 pp Illus 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(About Miniature Books For Collectors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
210. **Miniatur Konyveszek Nesztora (*) (With English Text)** Gyula Kardos
Egyetemi Nyomda Budapest 289 pp Illus 1974
(Re: Gyula Janka, The "Nestor Of Collectors" Of Miniature Books)

211. **Miniatur Nyomtatvanyek (*) (With English Text)** Gyula Janka
Egyetemi Nyomda Budapest 230 pp Illus 1978
(Miniature Prints)

212. **Miniaturausgaben** A. Tuneewa
*Zentralblatt Fur Bibliothekswesen* Odessa
Jahrgang 43; pp. 533-553 Nov, 1926

213. **Miniature And Microscopic Documents** A. F. C. Pollard
*British Society For International Bibliography Proceedings*
London Vol V pp 43-54 Sept. 28, 1943
(Reprinted Presidential Address)

214. **Miniature Almanacs** Robert F. Hanson
*American Book Collector* Chicago, IL
Vol II, #1 pp 17-22 Jan/Feb 1981
(With Bibliography)

215. **The Miniature Book (*)** Joze Munda & Martin Znidersic
Cankarjeva Zaloza; Ljubljana, Yugoslavia
Vol I pp 1-248; Vol II pp 253-588 1985
(Bibliography Of Miniature Books At International Exhibition,
Ljubljana; November 15-31, 1983)

216. **Miniature Book Collecting** Stanley Marcus
Library Of Congress Washington, DC 11 pp 1978
(Catalogue of Stanley Marcus Exhibit; Mar 20 - May 8, 1978)
Review Of Exhibit: *AB Bookman's Weekly* Newark, NJ
p 2767 Apr 17, 1978
217. **The Miniature Book Collector**
Ruth E. Adomeit, Ed.
Achille St. Onge, Worcester, MA
Index: Lilliput Press Worcester, MA
(June, 1960-March, 1962)
(Newsletter-Magazine: Vol I, #1-4; Vol II, #1-4 & Index)

218. **The Miniature Book Defined**
Leonard Montague Harrod
The Librarian's Glossary Boulder, CO

219. **Miniature Book Exhibit Open**
*Library Of Congress Information Bulletin*
Washington, DC
Vol XXXVII, #3 p 208 March 31, 1978
(Re: Exhibit Of Stanley Marcus Collection)

220. **Miniature Book News**
Julian I. Edison, Ed.
Julian I. Edison St. Louis, MO

221. **Miniature Book Society: Directory**
Kalman L. Levitan, Ed.
Miniature Book Society, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 22 pp Nov, 1983
1st Revised Edition 74 pp 1984
Corrections & Additions Winter, 1984 14 pp 1984
2nd Supplement Spring, 1985 4 pp 1985
(List Of Members And Other Miniature Book Enthusiasts)

222. **Miniature Bookcase Cabinet Holds Doll-Size Volumes**
Miriam Irwin
*Workbench Magazine*
Kansas City, MO
pp 49-52 Illus Nov/Dec, 1982

26.
223. Miniature Books  
   Romano Stephen Alamagno  
   Encyclopedia Of Library And Information Science  
   Marcel Dekker  NY  Vol XVIII, pp 138-141  1976  
   (With Bibliography)

224. Miniature Books  
   Louis W. Bondy  
   Books  (Journal Of National Book League)  
   Number 353  pp 80-84  
   May/June, 1964

225. Miniature Books  
   Louis W. Bondy  
   AB Bookman's Yearbook  
   Newark, NJ  pp B4-B5  1965

226. Miniature Books  
   Leo Albert Buskey  
   The Antiques Journal  
   Dubuque, IA  pp 20-23  Illus  November, 1980

227. Miniature Books  
   Yolanda Carter  
   Miniature Gazette  
   Anaheim, CA  pp 99-100  Summer, 1982

228. Miniature Books  
   Julian I. Edison  
   Auction  (Parke-Bernet)  
   Reprinted: Miniature Book News  
   NY  September, 1968  
   December, 1968

229. Miniature Books (*)  
   Julian I. Edison  
   Julian I. Edison  St. Louis, MO  
   58 pp  Illus  1970  
   (See Also: "Mamehon")

230. Miniature Books  
   James D. Henderson  
   Tondeur & Sauberlich  
   Leipzig  34 pp  1930

231. Miniature Books  
   Harry Lyman Koopman  
   The Printing Art  
   Cambridge, MA  Vol XXX,#3  pp 161-165  Illus  Nov, 1917

232. Miniature Books (*)  
   Harry Lyman Koopman  
   Dawson's Book Shop  
   Los Angeles, CA  103 pp  1968
233. *Miniature Books*  
*The Antiquarian*  
London  
pp 50+  
Illus  
October, 1928  
Karl Kup

234. *Miniature Books*  
*British Printing Society*  
London  
16 pp  
Illus  
Aug, 1974  
Alfred Lubran  
(Small Printer's Booklet #1)

*Learning Resources Bulletin*  
NY  
#3  
May, 1975  
Valentine J. Poska

236. *Miniature Books: A History*  
*California Librarian*  
Sacramento, CA  
Vol XXXIX  
pp 24-35  
Illus  
July, 1978  
Elizabeth M. Phillips  
(With a Bibliography)

237. *Miniature Books And Children*  
*The Reading Teacher*  
Newark, DE  
Vol XXIV, #3  
pp 273-275  
December, 1970  
Maurice Charpenel

238. *Miniature Books Displayed At Blegen Library*  
*Gathering*  
Vol I, #1 & 2  
Spring, 1985  
Mark Palkovic  
(Library Guild Of The University Of Cincinnati, OH)

239. *Miniature Books For Collectors*  
*Connoisseur*  
London  
Vol XCVIII; #420  
pp 67-72  
Illus.  
August, 1936  
J. E. Hodgson

240. *Miniature Books From The Collection Of Julian I. Edison*  
Washington University Library, St. Louis, MO  
1965  
(Brochure Of Exhibit; December 5, 1974 - January 9, 1975)

*Library Journal*  
New Haven, CT  
LXVII p 214  
March 1, 1983  
Mary P. Wheeler

242. *Miniature Books In America*  
In Int'l Miniature Book Society Newsletter, Ljubljana  
Vol 1#1 1984  
Same In Yodelings  
Evanston, IL  
# 8 1984  
Robert E. Massmann
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Miniature Books In The Library Of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td>Library Of Congress Bulletin Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Miniature Books List: 1-14 1962-1965</td>
<td>Glen Dawson</td>
<td>Dawson's Book Shop Catalogues Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mimeographed Sheets With Price List)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Compiled By F.D. Schochat &amp; Others; With Price List And Index)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bound; With Price List, No Index)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bound; With Price List, No Index)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>The Miniature Books Of William Lewis Washburn</td>
<td>Harry B. Weiss</td>
<td>The Book Collector's Packet Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol III, #1 pp 20-22 September, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(With Bibliography)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Miniature Books: Quest Of The Quintessential Microbibliophile</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvard O'Neill Southern Accent Coral Gables, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol VIII, #3 pp 56-62 Illus May, June 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
253. **Miniature Books Reader**
Valentine J. Poska
Privately Printed  San Antonio, TX  188 pp  Illus  1977
(Contains 26 Selected Articles re Miniature Books)

254. **Miniature Books Relating To Postage Stamps**
Kalman L. Levitan
Kaycee Press,  Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Vol I & II  160 pp  1982
(Bibliography Of Stamp-Related Miniature Books. First U.S.
Experimental Miniature Postage Stamp Tipped-in)

255. **Miniature Books: Their History And Significance**
Louis W. Bondy
*Antiquarian Book Monthly Review*,  Oxford
Vol VII #1  pp 2-7  Illus  January, 1980

256. **Miniature Books: Their History From Beginnings To The Present Day**
Louis W. Bondy  Sheppard Press,  London,
(With Bibliography & Index)  222 pp  Illus  Sept, 1981
Reviewed: *The Library*  Oxford University Press,  London
Vol IV#2  p 202  June, 1982
*American Book Collector*  Chicago, IL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>City, State / Country</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Reprinted Presidential Address)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>258. Miniature Broadsides (*)</strong></td>
<td>Norman W. Forgue</td>
<td>Black Cat Press, Skokie, IL</td>
<td>10 Broadsides</td>
<td></td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>259. Miniature Chained Bibles</strong></td>
<td>Robert F. Hanson</td>
<td>Antiques Dealer Kensington, Md</td>
<td>p 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>August, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>260. Miniature Children's Books:</strong></td>
<td>Louis W. Bondy</td>
<td>Catalogue # 73, (With Prices)</td>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>261. The Miniature Defined</strong></td>
<td>Raymond Lister</td>
<td>Golden Head Press</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>262. Miniature Incunabula</strong></td>
<td>Douglas McMutruie</td>
<td>Privately Printed Chicago, IL</td>
<td>12 pp</td>
<td></td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>263. Miniature Incunabula</strong></td>
<td>William Rodger</td>
<td>American Book Collector Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Vol XXIII, #1 Illus</td>
<td>pp 9-16</td>
<td>September, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>266. Miniature Literary Masterpieces</strong></td>
<td>Barbara Raheb</td>
<td>Raheb Press Tarzana, CA (Publisher Catalogues With Price Lists)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

31.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher/Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td><em>The Miniature Pursuits Of Val Poska</em></td>
<td>Melissa Roberts</td>
<td><em>Texas Libraries</em> Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol XLV, #2 pp 63-66 Summer, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Talk Given To &quot;Westerners&quot;; May 12, 1982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Miniatures Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coracle Press London 71 B/W Reproductions 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Miniatures On Modern Artists</td>
<td>Notes By Bunston Quayles</td>
<td>Weather Bird Press Pasadena, CA 58 pp Illus 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniature Books Of USSR) pp 303 239 296 236 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Miniaturia Notes</td>
<td>Rev. Stuart A. Parvin</td>
<td><em>Hobbies</em> Chicago, IL Vol CXXXI p 121 May, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Miniaturia, The World Of Tiny Things</td>
<td>Georgene O'Donnell</td>
<td><em>Hobbies</em> Chicago, IL Vol VII pp 177-189 Illus 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Miniaturna Knjiga</td>
<td>Dr. Martin Znidersic, Ed.</td>
<td>Cankarjev Dom, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia 100 pp Nov, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bibliography Of Miniature Books At 1983 Ljubljana Int’l Book Fair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Miniaturnie I Maloformatni Izdania</td>
<td>E. L. Nemirovsky</td>
<td>Kniga Publishing Moscow 143 pp 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
279. **Miniaturne Knigi Vichera Segodnya** (*\*) Nemirovsky & Vinogradova  
Kniga Publishing Moscow 254 pp Illus 1977

280. **Minibibliophilia** (*)  
Msgr. Francis J. Weber  
Dawson’s Book Shop Los Angeles, CA 30 pp 1979

281. **Minibits**  
Kalman L. Levitan, Ed.  
Miniature Book Society Palm Beach Gardens, FL  
(M.B.S. Newsletter: Vol I, #1; November, 1983 - )

282. **Minijaturna Knjiga** (With English Text)  
Dr. Martin Znidersic  
International Miniature Book Society  
Cankarjeva Založba; Ljubljana, Yugoslavia 52 pp Oct, 1984  
(Contains Article: “About Miniature Books”)

283. **Minijaturna Knjiga: Katalog** (With English Text)  
Dr. M. Znidersic, Ed.  
International Miniature Book Society  
Cankarjeva Založba; Ljubljana 112 pp October, 1984  
(Bibliography Of Miniature Books At 1984 Belgrade Int’l Book Fair)

284. **Minim One**  
Robert F. Hanson  
Opuscula Press Venice, FL 16 pp Illus 1982  
(Publisher Catalogue With Price List. Contains Article, “Much In Little”)

285. **Miriam Irwin: A Specialist In Fine Print**  
Robert Schirmer  
Miniature Collector NY #10 pp 16-18 Illus Dec, 1978

286. **The Mitchell Library**  
The Highlander Glasgow, Scotland May/June 1981  
(Re: David Bryce; Miniature Shakespeare Editions)
287. Modern Literary First Editions In Miniature
Excerpted from "Miniature Book News"

Anne C. Bromer
Modern Literary First Editions In Miniature
Excerpted from "Miniature Book News"
december, 1981

288. Moderne Miniatuurkunst
S-Gravenhage

Alice Horodisch-Garman

Moderne Miniatuurkunst
S-Gravenhage
34 pp Illus 1967

289. Mosaic Press Chapbook (*)
Mosaic Press Cincinnati, OH

Miriam Irwin
Mosaic Press Chapbook (*)
Mosaic Press Cincinnati, OH
20 pp Illus 1984
(Miniature Publisher Catalogue; Checklist Of 1977-1984 Books)

290. Mr. Stanley
Ultra Houston, TX

Stephen Aechternacht
Mr. Stanley
Ultra Houston, TX
pp 9-11 Illus September, 1981
(Re: Stanley Marcus)

Opuscula Press Venice, FL

Robert F. Hanson
Msgr. Francis J. Weber: A Miniography (*)
Opuscula Press Venice, FL
64 pp Illus 1983

292. Much In Little
Hobbies Chicago, IL

Elizabeth Ball
Much In Little
Hobbies Chicago, IL
pp 107-109 Illus June, 1958

293. Musings Of A Microbibliophile
Booklovers Answer Webster, NY

Ruth E. Adomeit
Musings Of A Microbibliophile
Booklovers Answer Webster, NY
#13 Vol III,#1 pp 11-14 Mar/Apr 1965

Same;

#14 Vol III,#2 pp 71-73 July/Aug 1965

Same:

#16 Vol III,#4 pp 183-189 Jan/Feb 1966

(#16 Contains List Of Miniature Books Published in the US; 1960 -1965)

294. My Favorite Miniature Book
Tamazunchale Press Newton, IA

Percy E. Spielmann
My Favorite Miniature Book
Tamazunchale Press Newton, IA
84 pp 1984

295. My Library Of Miniature Books
Private Library London

G. Harvey Petty
My Library Of Miniature Books
Private Library London
Vol IV; #2 pp 26-29 Illus April, 1962

296. My Miniature Books
Talk given to Indianapolis Calligraphic Society

(Article Prepared For Publication)

G. Harvey Petty
My Miniature Books
Talk given to Indianapolis Calligraphic Society
1980
297. *Nemzetközi Minikonyvgyűjtés Helyzete Es Lehetőségei*  
By Gyula Janka  
Egyetemi Nyomda; Budapest 207 pp Illus 1972  
(English Text: "International Miniature Book Collecting")

298. *Newsletter Of The I.M.B.S.*  
By Dr. Martin Znidersic, Ed.  
Cancarjeva Založba, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia Vol 1,#1 August, 1984-  
(First International Miniature Book Society Newsletter)

299. *News & Reviews Of Private Presses*  
By James Lamar Weygand  
*American Collector*  
Kermit, TX Vol XXI,#2 pp 20-21 Oct,1970  
( Kitemaug Press; Frank J. Anderson)  
Ibid: Vol XXII,#5 pp 19-20 Feb, 1972  
(Sunflower Press; Carol Cunningham)  
Ibid: Vol XXII,#7 pp 9-10 May, 1972  
(Robinrun Press; Hubert A. Ikenberry)  
Ibid: Vol XXII,#8 pp 5-6 Summer,1972  
(Whippoorwill Press; J. Hill Hamon)

300. *News-Letters Of The LXIVMOS*  
By James D. Henderson  
Lilliputter Press  
Woodstock, VT Reprint Of 21 Issues; November, 1927 - November, 1929  
Foreword & Index By Robert E. Massmann

By John Lathourakis  
Tabula Rasa Press Morro Bay, CA  
(Publisher Newsletter; Issued Irregularly)

302. *Niagara Souvenirs*  
By Gary Walther  
Smithsonian Washington, DC pp 106-111 Jan, 1984

303. *Notes On Miniature Books*  
By Achille J. St. Onge  
*Book Collector’s Packet* Chicago, IL Vol III,#4 pp 4-7, Dec, 1938
304. *Om Miniatyrbokker*  
**Biblioteksbladet** XXXIII Nos 1,2,&3 pp10-19; 66-71 1948  
(History and Discussion Of What Constitutes A Miniature Book)

305. **One Hundred Miniature Books**  
*Hobbies* Chicago, IL  
January, 1966  
(Re: Mary E. Osgood Collection)

306. **The People Of The Little Book (*)**  
Kayce Press; Palm Beach Gardens, FL 24 pp 1983  
(Keepsake of First Miniature Book Society Conclave, Sept,1983)  
Reprint: *Professional Rare Bookseller* NY  
#6, pp 33-36 1983

307. **Philately And Microbibliography**  
*American Philatelist* State College, PA  
pp 449-452 Illus May, 1982

308. **Picasso As A Book Artist**  
World Publishing Co. NY p 99; Illus. #63, 64 & 65

309. **The Poor Man’s Guide To Trivia Collecting**  
Doubleday Garden City, NY pp 54-57 1975

310. **Postage Stamps As Illustrations In Mini Books:**  
*Philateli-Graphics* One Thousand Oaks, CA  
Vol VII, #1 pp 5-7 Illus. January,1983

311. **Preservation And Conservation: The Basics**  
Privately Printed Keepsake For M.B.S. Boston Conclave 1984

312. **Printer Creates Little Wonders**  
*Central Michigan University Life* Ann Arbor  
p 7 Illus Sept 7, 1983
313. **Private Press Of The Indiana Kid**  
Compiled By: Anton C. Mash  
University of Notre Dame Memorial Library  South Bend, IN  
28 pp  Illus  1981  
(Catalogue of James L. Weygand Exhibit; With a Bibliography)

314. **Profiles In Miniature**  
International Guild Of Miniature Artisans  November, 1984  
(Re: Miriam Irwin And The Mosaic Press)

315. **Publish And Be Free**  
Anna E. C. Simoni  
Nijhoff  The Hague, Netherlands  VII 289 pp  Illus  1975  
(Catalogue Of Clandestine Books In The British Library Printed In The Netherlands, 1940-1945. See: Dutch Clandestine Printing)

316. **Publishing My Own Mini Book**  
Kathryn I. Rickard  
*Miniature Gazette*  Anaheim, CA  Vol XIII, #3  Spring, 1985

317. **Purrings**  
Norman W. Forgue, Ed.  
Black Cat Press  Skokie, IL  
(Publisher Newsletter: Issued Irregularly)

318. **Rare Miniature Books**  
Frances Dunn  
*Themis*  Zeta Tau Alpha, Evanston, IL  
pp 5-6  Illus  Winter, 1966

319. **Rare Miniature Books To Be Exhibited**  
Friends Of Richmond Public Library  Richmond, VA  
3 pp  Illus  Nov, 1975  
(Joint Exhibit of Miniature Books By Caroline Y. McGehee And Mrs. Samuel Lapsley)

320. **Rare Tiny Books 1861-1932**  
Betty Brown  
*Spinning Wheel*  Hanover, PA  
Vol XXXVII, #3  pp 46-49  Illus.  May/June, 1981
321. Reading The Fine Print  
*Miniature Collector*  
NY  
# 17  
Robert F. Hanson  
February, 1980

322. Reading The Small Print  
*Entertainer*  
Cincinnati, OH  
p 19  
Illus  1981  
Floyd Connor  
(Re: Miriam Irwin & Mosaic Press)

323. REM Miniatures: Record & Sampler (*)  
REM  
New Britain, CT  
Vols I, II & III  
Illus  1969  
Robert E. Massmann

324. Royal House For Dolls  
*National Geographic*  
Washington, DC  
Vol CL #5  
pp 632-643  
Illus November, 1980  
(See Also: "Book Of The Queen's Doll's House Library")  
David Jeffery

325. Scriptures In Miniature  
*Hobbies*  
Chicago, IL  
Vol VIII  
p 161  
1948  
R. Kilgour

326. Sextodecimos Et Infra  
Chas. Scribner, NY  
XXIV  
117 pp  
Illus.  1899  
William Loring Andrews  
(Article in Book Form about miniature Books, illustrated with 25 Chromo-lithographs; 12 of 152 Copies with Miniature Book Insets).

327. A Short List Of Microscopic Books In The Library Of The Grolier Club  
Presented By Samuel P. Avery  
Grolier Club;  
NY  
pp 121-150  
1911  
(With Bibliography)

328. A Showcase For Tiny Books  
*Southern Living*  
Dallas, TX  
p 30  
October, 1983  
(Re: Dallas Public Library Exhibit)
329. **A Showing Of Miniature Books**  
Newark Public Library, Newark, NJ  
Dec 1924-January 1925  
(Auspices Of Carteret Book Club)

330. **Sixty Books In Five Inches**  
*Library Journal* NY  
Vol LVI p 485  
June 1, 1931

331. **Small Business And Crafts**  
*Yankee* Dublin, NH  
pp 74-78  
Illus  
April, 1961

332. **A Small Collection Of Notable Miniature Books:**  
Dawson’s Book Shop Catalogue  
Los Angeles, CA  
Illus 1972  
(Cat #411 With Prices; Described By Ruth E. Adomeit)

333. **Small Is Beautiful To Willis Shell**  
*Richmond Magazine* Richmond, VA  
p 9  
Illus  
July, 1975  
(Re: Willis Shell And The Attic Press)

334. **A Small Package Of Good Things**  
*Rod & Reel* Rockport, ME  
p 54  
Illus  
Sept/Oct, 1983

335. **Small Talk**  
*The Robb Report* Lowell, MA  
January, 1985

336. **Smallest Book In The World**  
*Forum* #61  
Illus  
Spring, 1985  
(Ukrainian Kobzar Of Shevchenko)

337. **The Smallest Books In The World**  
*Hobbies* Chicago, IL  
pp 100-102  
Illus  
Nov, 1943

338. **Smallest Books In The World**  
*Bookworm* Boston, MA  
1874

339. **A Snuff-Boxful Of Bibles**  
Carteret Book Club  
Newark, NJ  
110 pp  
1926  
(Photo Illustrations From Author’s Collection)
340. **Some Minor Bookplates** (*)
   Dawson's Book Shop  Los Angeles, CA
   William M. Cheney
   1975

341. **Some Uncollected Authors**
   *The Book Collector*  London
   Vol IV, #2  pp 148-157  Illus  Summer, 1975
   (John Marshall And The Infant's Library)
   Sidney Roscoe

342. **Srodnij Iskusstvu Tul’skogo Levshi**
   *Bibliotekar*  Moscow  p 73  Illus  1976
   (The Art Of The Left Handed Man [Miniaturist] From Tula)
   I. Markov

343. **A Story About Little Things**
   *Hobbies*  Chicago, IL  pp 114 & 117  Illus  July, 1934
   John Marshall And The Infant’s Library

344. **A Study Of Incunabula**
   *The Book: Third Ed. Revised*  Oxford University Press,  NY  
   Ch XXI,  pp 304-311  1943
   Douglas C. McMurtrie
345. Tanacsok (*) (With English Text)  
Gyula Janka  
Egyetemi Nyomda; Budapest, Hungary  
151 pp Illus 1971  
Miniature and Micro-Miniature Editions  
("Advises [Sic] For Collectors Of Miniature Books")

346. Teeny Tiny Books  
Marion Vuilleumier  
The Book Mart  
Decatur, IN  
p 5 Illus Feb/Mar, 1984

347. Telephone Books In Miniature  
Hobbies  
Chicago, IL  
p 144 August, 1948

348. These Little Books Are Bound To Amuse  
C.G.L. DuCann  
Art & Antiques Weekly  
London  
Vol VII,#4 pp 16-18 Illus August 19,1972

349. These Tiny Books Are Big With Collectors  
Julian I. Edison  
Antiques World  
NY pp 78-80 Illus. February, 1981

350. A Thimbleful Of Books  
Eben Francis Thompson  
Privately Printed Worcester, MA  
36 pp Illus 1933  
(Insert in "Rose Garden Of Omar Khayyam"; Commonwealth Press)

351. Third International Directory Of Private Presses  
Budd Westreich  
Press Of Arden Park Sacramento, CA  
198 pp 1982  
(With Index; Includes Many Miniature Book Publishers)

352. Those Magnificent Miniatures  
Alan Rosenthal  
Ford Times  
Dearborn, MI  
pp 4-7 Illus December, 1982

353. Those Record Smallest Books In The World  
Yolanda Carter  
Amistad Courier Austin, TX  
# 16 January, 1983

354. Three Centuries Of Thumb Bibles; A Checklist  
Ruth E. Adomeit  
Garland Publications NY  
430 pp Illus 1980  
(With Index)  
Reviewed: American Book Collector Chicago, IL  
Anne C. Bromer Vol II,#3 pp 60-61 July/Aug, 1981  
Papers Of The Bibliographical Society Of America NY  
Glen Dawson Vol LXXVII 1st Qtr pp 108-109 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Location/ISBN</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>Three Tips To Tiny Tome Tyros (*)</td>
<td>Robert E. Massmann</td>
<td>REM New Britain, CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>The Thumb Bible Of John Taylor</td>
<td>Wilbur Macy Stone</td>
<td>The LXIVMOS Brookline, MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Illus Mar, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>Thumb Books</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday Review NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 7, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>Thumb Books</td>
<td></td>
<td>Review Of Books And Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 17, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>Tiny Books</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dartmouth Alumni Magazine Hanover, NH Illus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Re: 200 Miniature Books Donation To Baker Library By Madelyn C. Hickmott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>Tiny Ex Libris (*)</td>
<td>Robert E. Massmann</td>
<td>REM New Britain CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Illus 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.</td>
<td>Treasures In Two Shoe Boxes</td>
<td>Sally Hille</td>
<td>Doll Castle News</td>
<td>Vol XVIII,#5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov/Dec 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
365. *Über Bücher Kleinsten Formats*  
Abraham Horodisch  
*Borsenblatt Fur Den Deutschen Buchhandel*  
Frankfurter Ausgabe, #17  
48 pp Illus  
February 28, 1978  
("About Books Of Smallest Size")

366. *An Unusual Collection Of Miniature Books Formed By A Lady*  
American Art Association  
NY  
Illus  
Feb 15, 1928  
(Auction Catalogue; Foreword By Wilbur Macy Stone)

367. *Upon Small Types*  
Theodore L. DeVinne  
DeVinne Press  
NY  
pp 7-17  
1885  
(Preface to "Brilliants; A Setting In Brilliant Types")

368. *Vantages of Miniatures*  
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N-61  The Small Small World Of Father Weber
     Twin Circle  Los Angeles, CA  3 pp  Illus  June 15, 1980

63.
N-62 Small World

*Millcreek Valley News*       WY
Sue Seigneurret
February 3, 1983

N-63 Smallest Book In The World

*Hartford Daily Courant*     CT
January 14, 1911
(Pre Samuel P. Avery's Collection)

N-64 "Smallest" Is Big Drain

*Richmond Times Dispatch*     VA
February 1, 1972
(Re: Orville Elton Collection)

N-65 Some Gems Surfaced At Small Press Book Fair

*Detroit Free Press*
Barbara Holliday
April 22, 1984

N-66 Tiny Books Complete In Every Way

*Dayton Daily News*          OH Illus
October 7, 1977
(Re: Miriam Irwin & Mosaic Press)

N-67 Tiny Tomes

*The Enquirer Magazine*     Cincinnati, OH
March 13, 1983

N-68 A Treasury Of Books

*The Washington Post*     D.C pp. 18-19 Illus.
Robert C. Lautman
June 6, 1965

N-69 An Uncrowded Field

*San Francisco Chronicle*   Illus September 15, 1961
(Re: Mrs. Clair Warren & Charbneau Miniatures)

N-70 Very Interesting People

*The Bugle*     Skokie, IL
Barbara Morris
July 5, 1979
(Re: Norman W. Forgue)

N-71 Western Miniature Books And My Harem

*Chuni-Chi Newspaper*       Tokyo, Japan Illus
Kazushige Onuma
June 13, 1979

N-72 The World's Most Expensive Doll House

*This Week Magazine*       Phila, PA pp. 8-10, Illus.
Richard Harrity
Dec 19, 1965
NOTES AND
ADDITIONS
NOTES AND ADDITIONS

Ephemera:

In addition to the descriptive paragraphs in booksellers' lists, publishers' catalogues and auction catalogues, there is much valuable miniature book information to be found in Ephemera such as Publishers' Book Announcements and other communications.

Blank pages are included at the end of this section for those who wish to use them for recording Ephemera or other personal notes or entries.

Some of the references found in the body of this work are related to fields of specialized interest. They are noted in passing as a matter of possible interest to readers who might wish to pursue these subjects in greater detail.

Price Lists Of Miniature Books:

A sampling of Publishers' Book Lists and Auction Catalogues that list books and their prices are incorporated in the body of this work. It by no means exhausts the list of all those that are available.

Sources For Acquiring Miniature Books:

There are many sources in addition to the booksellers listed below from which one can obtain miniature books. Some of the places where they can be found are "Flea Markets"; collectors who have duplicate copies for sale or trade; when one browses the stalls of bookshops; from some auction houses; and from booksellers who do not specialize in miniature books but who occasionally have them for sale. They are far too many and too indefinite a source of acquisition to warrant listing in this Collection.
Additionally, there are booksellers who publish their own miniature books and who regularly issue catalogues with prices of their books. Their catalogues are differentiated from those issued by publishers in that they include a wide variety of publications along with the miniature books that they have published themselves.

INDEX OF BOOKSELLERS:

By far the best sources for the acquisition of miniature books and related materials are the major booksellers who regularly include miniature books in their listings and catalogues or who deal in miniature books exclusively. The following is a representative list of some well known Miniature Book Dealers:

- **BONDY, Louis W.**
  - Old & Rare Books
  - London, England
- **BROMER, Anne & David**
  - Bromer Booksellers
  - Boston, MA
- **DAWSON, Glen**
  - Dawson's Book Shop
  - Los Angeles, CA
- **ERICKSEN, Marjorie Lou**
  - Miniature Books
  - Renton, WA
- **FROHNSDORFF, Doris**
  - Miniature Books
  - Gaithersburg, MD
- **HURLEY, Henry**
  - Hurley Books
  - Westmoreland, NH
- **LANGENFELD, William**
  - Micro-Tome Chase
  - Milwaukee, WI
- **LORSON, Jim**
  - Lorson's Books & Prints
  - Fullerton, CA
- **MERRIAM Robert**
  - Rare, Old & Used Books
  - Conway, MA
- **OLSCHKI, Leo S.**
  - Florence, Italy
- **OUNUMA, Kazushige**
  - Miniature Book Oval Saloon
  - Tokyo, Japan
- **PETERSON, Diane**
  - The Book Lady
  - Atherton, CA
- **REISSMAN, Milton**
  - Victoria Book Shop
  - New York, NY
- **RODEN, Bette**
  - The Ha' Penny
  - Chester, NH
- **SCHILLER, Justin G.**
  - New York, NY
- **WICHE, Glen**
  - London Bookshop & Gallery
  - Chicago, IL
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